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TILS aj BRICK FACTORY

A I'otnci r fr Tlintc WNo Stay t'rrl
Inellm d In Revive lb,- - Mnhjert Hfrf

Mm. .in at ain
Editor Rii'a

Rock Island, March 17. Having
Holloed stveral articles Id your columns
concerning tin- - establishment of a tile and
hrick pli.nl at Rrck Island, I take the
liberty to ask to be barr1 on that subject
In order to make a sockets of such an en-

terprise several important things are to be
considered. First, the proper clay; sec-
ond, the cheapness of fuel; third, lis
shipping facilities; fourth, sufficient cap-
ital to ruii the same and an experienced
manager who is thoroughly acquainted
with the manufacture of this quality of
clay. At Rock Island it is doubtful if a
clay could be fr.und such as would vilrify
in burning suitable for paring pur-
poses, while the fuel here would he double
toe cost of thai at Cable. 111. This addi
tional co t w miM more than pav the c st
of freighting the tile and brick from Ca
lile to Kock Nlanit. besi'les the gr:- - .1

in tin- MfMfvMttV of clay, which
has been fully IMM snd found to be the
best in this section of the country. This
clay is found in a bed eight feet thick and
covering a territory of twenty acres over-
lying a vein of white, lire and froat proof
sandstone, superior in quality to that
until on our streets for curbing, all of
which could bo quarried and laid down
here at a profit ot ' fM 'ird. with the
present curbing prima. This clay and
stone ia connected to the present tile and
h'ick plant bv a narrow guage railroad,
the said plant being aituated in the vil-

lage of Ctble and supplied with Mile
track from the R I Jt P. railroad, whn-l- i

runs directly through the plant.
This valuable proper! is lying practi-

cally idle for want of capital, etc , with
which to run it. while the demands for the
good beyond the present possibility
to supply! T. H Kbi ts.

There were large congregations at
Trinity church yesterday morning and
evening, Ki-- R. F. 8weel, the rector,
preae'dng on both occasions, and in the
evening delivering an .ble discourse on
tue subject of conversion, and the nc
cessity of the step in the lives of most
true churchmen.

Rev. Trof. Q M. Eabjorn. instructor
in Swedish language and literature at
Augustana college, has accepted a rail to
San Francisco as pastor of the Swedish
rongrrgation in place, of Rev. Teelen,
who has acce pirTrH position at ItHhany
college, Lindshorg, Kan. Prof. Kab-jo- m

has resigned his professorship here.
Hev. Ok P Peterson preachetl hi;-- ,

farewell sermon to the congregation of
the Swedish Baptist church yesterday
morning, and will depart tomorrow for
his new charge at Ctmpello, Mass. Mr.
Peterson rcqyntlv petitioned the circuit
court to change his name to () F. Tlio
nell to avoid trouble in getting bis mall,
Itecause of the multiplici'y of Petersons.
The proposed change, however, met with
objections from his friends on all sides,
who wish to know him by his old name
and to be able to recognize his signature i

in contributions to church papers and
church literature. So he ha decided to
let the court proceedings go by default,
and to remain O P. Peterson.

Rev F. II . York, pastor of the First
Congregational church at DeWitt. Iowa,
preached In the Unitarian church at Mo-lin- e

twice yesterday. His apparent
growing tendency toward I'nitarianism
has not yet caused him to he invited to
step out of the Congregational pulpit, but
there is strong probability that he will
step out without invitation . His preach
ing at DeWitt is giving good satisfaction
to the church, some members of which are
following is his footsteps, at least to the
extent of making no objection to his ser-

mons. ( n DeWitt lady wrote to a friend
in Rock Island to know if it was really
true that Mr York had preached in a
Unitarian church in Moline.

A Moap Bnlililr.
Tomorrow right at Harper's theatre

will he presented the great comedy suc-

cess "A Soap Bubble." Read the foK

lowing from the Cleveland leader:
"A Soap Bubble." with Ed. J. Con

nelly in one of the principal roles, was
presented at the Columbia last evening
before a large audience. Connelly, with
bis songs and characterizations, is a whole
show in himself, but he calls in the aid of
others but little less capable of amusing
audiences. The play is a knockaboji
farce, which depends for iis fun largely
upon the capacity of the actors for bring
ing it out He is aware of this, and as
bis desire is to give the public a good en-

tertainment, has surrounded himself with
talent of the right kind. There is

singing interspersed through
the play, aside from that done by him-
self, the Soao Bubble Quartette furnish-
ing some enjoyable vocal numbers.

I.rrrn.ihr H' rentier.
The Chicago Tribunt has the following

concerning Chas. Green, the English
wrestler, who gave several exhibitions of
his skill in Bock Island the past winter.

Chas Oreen. of England, threw Martin
Blske, of Chicago, four times in fortv-eig-

minutes at Miliums hand bail
court. No. 2H Division street, last night,
thus saving tbe :V he had agreed to for-
feit in case he did not succeed The two
were far from evenly matched, Oreen
weighing MO pounds and Blake only : To.
but the latter made a game struggle. He
was. if anything, a little cleverer than the
Englishman, but he lacked both weight
and strength. Adam Butler was the
referee. Green won the first fall in thir
teen minutes, tbe second in twelve and
one-hal- f, tbe third in eleven and one half
and tbe fourth in eleven. A half Nelson
did tbe work in all but the second bout,
when it was a neck-loc- k.

..mm MaildJnap..
PROBATE.

16 Estate of John F Johnson. Wid
ow's relinquishment and selection filed
end approved end order turning over
property to selected widow.

Estate of John Lineban. Petition by
C Teg. ler & Co, creditors, for citation
againet executrix, to show cause why she
should not be required to proceed to sell
real estate to pay debts.

Conservatorship of Mary E Cox. Bond
died and apptoved end letters of conser-
vatorship issuiid to Luther D Edwards.

Estate of Calvin L Ellsworth. Admin-
istrator's report riled and approved end
order for distribution of balance of assets
la bis bands among seventh class cred-
itors.

Estate of Ann M Ellsworth. Inventory
filed and approved.

A well known citizen of Lancaster, Pa.,
Mi. L. 11. Keifer, writes: Having a
sprained leg of almost thirty days stand-
ing, and after trying half a dozen adver-
tised preparations in tbe market without
satisfactory results. I was advised to try
Salvation Oil. did so. and In less than
three days my leg was all right again. It
did tbe work.

W 11 in.-
- Terrible I'rediet Ion.

Wiggins, the Canadian weather pro
poet, has again been beard from :n a
prediction that a violent storm will soon
be felt all over the world. It will resc'i
Europe from the 17tb inst. to the 10 b,

and will burst over the continent of
America between the 21st and 22d inst.
Nothing short of a miracle will prevent
tin' destruction of shipping that may be
caught out of harbor. Volcanic erup
lions and earthquakes will take place in

the south and on the Pacific coost, and
also in Europe. During the last two
yeara, he says, there has been unusual
planetary action over the northern Pa-

cific ocean, especially off Japan and Chi-

na. This powerful attraction contracted
that part of the planet, causing earth-

quakes, volcanic eruptions and the over
flow of the Yellow river, which swept
over a large area and drowned thousands
of people. The storm, he says, will orig-

inate In the northern Pacific, ami will be

most dangerous on that ocean on account
of tidal waves. It will also be very
heavy in America One part of it will

move up the Mississippi and come down
the great lakes, while a northeast current
will move over Quebec to meet it The
gale will be heavy from the southeast
and east in the maritime provinces and
eastern L'niteil States.

( ld Day for Terrapin.

n. :.,.) ,ili (droppiug the last one out of
ti e window ) TV butcher iiov's afther
playin' wan 0 his jokes on me. inn aiu
He i.tft it basket iii tb btsertu lit w id nix
gf these lizards wid luxe on their backs,
t frighten nie. Puck.

llilli .

t'lllell of ISWb Glaaw 'f
lemonade please.

Vendor - Vrtainlv. H,,w will vou have
it' Willi ice. ten cents; without ie.
thre cents. PitUburg Bulletin.

Kail.rr lrn.
Mi-- s Yellowlenf All the geiuloiuen I

met while out walking thix afternoon
smiled ut III.'.

MiH CniiHti(ue Laughed, you mean.
Dtaki 's Miigwzilic.

I i real spon.
'Were you in the White mountains

last summer'.--"

"Yes. Had a good time."
"Is there any game in the mountains

now?"
"Oh. jajB aysj plave.l tenuis and lean

bags all the tunc." Harper's Bazar.

Her strung Kntiurance.
"Your friend BMfM to be a woman of

strong endurance."
"She is, indeed! You know that yood

for nothing liu.iliatiil of hers?
"Yea."
'Well, hhe'a loved him all his life."

Chicago Times.

Minisaw in it.
Great Actress Hereafter I shall play

but once u week. I can make more
profitable use of my time in another line
of art.

Admirer But how?
"Writing teslinionials for soap manu-

facture::;. 'Do ton Times.

As It a . oii. i line.
rUhcr hear that you've la-e- n BatfMBBi

t write u Mrial for The Colossal Maga-
zine. What's the plot'

Pi mi -- 1 don't know. The artist who
W to illustrate the novel hasn't told tue
ret. Boston Times.

riHio.il.le.
liastua, where are those t w o chicken;

I had in the cellar'.' '

"Dunno, sab! IVt liatw as 't was very
cole night, nab. they done got froze, mi

i - , . .men uteneii away jus melted away.
san. Puck.

Nrw fixture.
Wife I we the papers are full of

spring styles.
Husband (struggling with the patent

window shade i Sec if there are any new
st vies lor spring curtains. Lawrence

nieri.-an- .

A Bale Investment,
Is one winch is guaranteed to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of fail
ure a return of purchase price. On this
safe plan you can buy from our adver
tise druggist a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. It is guar
anteed to bring relief in everv case, when
used for any affection of throat, lungs or
chest, such as consumption, inflamma
tion of lungs, bronchitis, astt ma, whoop-
ing cougb. croup, etc., etc. It is pleas
ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
and can always be depended upon. Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Babnsen's drug
store.

MKRIT WINS.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kind's
iNew niscovery lor consumption. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have
never bandied remedies that Bell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guaran-
tee them every time, and we stand ready
to refund tbe purchase price. If satisfac-
tory results do not follow tbeir use.
These remedies bave won their great
popularity purely on tbeir merits Hartz
fc Bahnsen, druggists.

HI CKI.KN B ARNICA HALVR
Tbe beet salve in tbe world for .its.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,

corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 95 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Bahnsen.

Patti . baa been followed through the
west by a young man who seems to be
sane, so far as bis manners indicate. He
says be is fond of ber voice.

Complexion powder is an absolute ne-
cessity of the refined toilet in this climate.
Pozzoni's combines every element of
beauty and pnrity.

The late Charlemagne Tower's library,
valued at $30,000. has been presented to
the Hlstortal society of Pennsylvania by
Mrs. Tower.

Senator Blair's irreverent colleagues
have nicknamed him "The Phonograph."

THE ROCK
LOCAL NOT It EH.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tbe best meal in tbe city fo 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real 'state security,
in sums of $200 and upwi.rd. at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst Attorney at
law, Rock Island

Modern Houses Fo Sal
On monthly installment by Guyer A

Sweeney.
Berth Babeoek. De itistg.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the net ml teeth and
inserting teeth without plaies

Surety on Bond

Those who are required 'o give bonds
in positions of trust, and ho desire to
avoid asking friends to lecome their
sureties, or who may wii h to relieve
friends from further obligat ons as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of tbe
American Surely Co., of N ;w York.

Ed. Likbkrkbcht,
General Insurant e Agent.

Rock Island. Ill

The czar ot Russia has m iiciI nti i die
which abolishes the German court theatre
of St. Petersburg May 1. A Fn i . h

company is to repUc. saw G rmans.

A man who lias practiced medicine for
forty years oticht to know alt from su-

gar Head what he says:
Toi.kdo. o", Jan 10. 1887.

Messrs F. J. Cheney & '

I have bt-e- in the gei eral practice
of medicine for most fort yests, and
would ssy that in all my pra :tice and 61
perience have never seen a preparation
that I could prcecrtlK' with ts much con-
fidence of success a.s I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it n great many times and its ef-
fect is wonddful, and woulc say in con-
clusion thut 1 have yet to A id a case Ot
catarrh that ii would not rure, if ihey
would take it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L L. Gorsuch M. D.,

Office. 215 Summit St .

We a ill give $101) for sny OaM of
Catairh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken intermdly.
f, J. Chknky & Co.. Props Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Rose Elizabeth Cleveland l as made
considerable money from oranges in
F.orida. She can prohat ly MaartM
more out of oranges than oi t of litera-
ture.

internal laeSBDitv
could scarcely devise ne-r- ixcruciating
tortures than those of which you see the
evidences in the face of a rheumatic or
neuralgic sufferer. The agoi lea are t In-

consequence of not checking t rheumatic
or neuralgic att-ic- at the on-set-

. Hos-

teller's Stomach Hitters has en found
by skillful medicsl pr ictitiom rs to pns-ses- s

not only remedial, hut defensive effi-

ciency, where those diseases exists, or a
tendency to them is exhibited. Surely
this puissant but safe botanic medicine,
bearing, too, such high specific sanction.
is neiicr than ihe poisons rten em
pl"ei. bin most unsafe, not o ily in con
Mnuancc. but in isolated dusis. Tin
blood is depurated thoroughl from I h
rheumatic virus, and the nerv s. slightly
impurged upon, saved from lie ullimatt
and direful throes by this hem 'h. savin
medicine, which likewise cxhih ts marke
ttncBcv for malum, kidney 'omplaint
dyspepsia, constipation and liver com
piaint.

She, in evening toilette "I wast,'
coming here tonight, for I rea ly haven
anything to wesr " He ' Anr you set m
to bave worn it.

aovica to sjotuxks
An- you disturbed at night a it! broker

of your rest by a sick child sufft ring anil
crying with pain of cutting teolh? If so
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs
Whislow'a Soothing Syrup for children
tcetliing. Its value is incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
mere is no mistake about it. It rum
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates he stom
ach and bowels, cures wind col c, soft-
ens tbe gums, reduce? inflammation, anr)
gives tone and energy to the w loie sys
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Sootl.in Syruj
for Children Teething is pleasai t to' the
Uste, and is the prescription of one ot
the oldest and best female nurses tnd phy
sicians in the L nited States, ami is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld Pne 25 cents per bottle .

"1 never sausage weather." groaned
the ground hog, crawling back into its
cage.

To Hsrvos Man.
If yon will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pimphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's ce ebratcd
electro voltaic belt and applian es, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow tliey will
quickly restore you to vigor, n anhood
and health. If you are thus sfllicted, we
will send you a belt and applianees on a
trial Voltaic Bei t Co.,

Marsnall, Mich.

Canon Baynes, of England, ha been
sent to prison for stealing a trunt. Hi
is distinctly an exploded Canon.

Perhaps no local disease has i uzz ed
and oamea tin- medical prctessini more
than nasal catarrh While not imme
diately fatal, it is among the mostdis
tre-sin- i' and disgusting ills the iesb is
heir to, and the records show vi ry few
or no cases of radical cure of c bronic
catarrh by any of the multitudes of modes
of treatment until the introduct on of
Ely's Cream Balm a few years ago The
success of this preparation has bee i most
grstifying and surprising.

. , .r tr i T. 1nuuaiu oiii nas oeen well treated in
Rome. But he could not get a Pa a
bull for his show.

The best on eartn csn truly be laid of
Grigg s Glycerine Salve, which is t sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bi uises.
scalds, burns, wounds and other jores
Will positively cure piles, teltei and
other skin eruptions. Try this winder
healer. Satisfaction guarantee! nr
money refunded. Only 25c. S Id by
druggists.

William H. Jackson, brother of Glov.
Jackson, of Maryland, owns a peach
orchard containing 25.000 trees.

Who of us are wunoui trouble be tbey
small or large? Tbe blessings of h altb
are best appreciated when we an sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a si vcrk
cold, or any throat or lung diseas I are
very troublesome, hut all of these mi y be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Higciows Cure. Safe and pie asatr. for
jhi'.dren. Price 50 cents.

Wben a probibitioDist goes uu to
paint tbe town be does it in water eo ors.

let Candy
if you will, but be sure to use Fozim ont
rigbt away, in order to carry off its injur
MM effects upon the teeth. All csady
eaters should carry Bozodont with them.
If they wish to keep their teeth sou id .

oft Coal fer Bale
At my yard, corner of Eleventh st eel
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bi sb
el. B. Davenport Estati

Aug. 30, 1880.

Queen Victoria recently ordered irr
baker to make her an American apple ie.
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March April May
i Hood's will when in theAre the best months tn which to purify your

blood, for at no other season does the system
so much need the atd of a reliable medicine
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, as now. During the
long, cold winter, the blood becomes thin and
impure, the body becomes weak and tired, the
appetite may be lost. Hotd's Sarsaparilla is
peculiarly adapted to purify and enrirh the
Mood, to create a good appetite and to over-
come that tired feeling.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Has a larger sale than any other sarsaparilla
or blood purifier, and it increases in popularity
every year, for it Is the ideal Spring Medicine.

" I have for a long time been using Hood"ff
Sarsaparilla, and beliere'me, I would not be
without it. As a spring medicine It is invalu- -

able." K. A. Khodks, 130 Ontario Street,
Chicago, III. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold hy all druggist. 01 ; six for pi. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOO A CO.. Apothecaries Lowell. Miui.

IOO Doses One Dollar

HOUSEHOLD WORDS

Van Houtens Cocoa
"BEST A GOES FARTHEST."

Now that its manufacturers are drawing the attt ntion of
the American public to this Jirst and.evcr sine its invention,
the bat of all cocoas,it will soon be appreciated here as well
as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufactur-
ers request is simply one trial, or, still better, a compara-
tive test with whatever other cocoa it may be; then Van
Houtbn's Cocoa itself will convince every one of its great
superiority. It is of this superiority thai' the
English paper Health, says: "Once tried, always used."

" T void tint evil eff-o- is of Te and Coffee, use constant VAN UOtjTEX S OOOOA,
IS2

Intelligence Column.

LOST a CAJUUAOl PARASOL, On Fourth
n r'oiirteenth mid Twentv firm

Streeasj return to tlii office Hint reward.

FOR BALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Klmalla. Now in operation at

Star nalsfctag Works, Ml Hamilton St., Phil&dit.
Pa; peseevVes life and limb; for full portirnlare
apply to KM I. WAI.KEK.lnv.nuir.

WANTED PIEST-CLAS- TRAVELINO
at onre for IHInoi ami Iowa. D.

R. l A l'o., .Tn ami IKT. Dearborn St. Clil-rajr-

111. fel-'-'-

WAXTKll A KKLIAB1.E PERSON IN ROCK
every town In this locality todi-tnhut- r

circular ; fur particulars asasl MNVOMtS
and nddr. -- .T. N.CrowieV, tint Main St , Ti--

Indhina.

WANTED. A I.AUY TO MANAOg A
at her own homo, for tin- - Fa-

mous .(fclllc "Orange Lily"; a upletnliii
opportunity; address with stamp, Tlic Dr. Cain--

v Medical tns'itntc. Snntli BeaiiL lad.

WANTED-- AN OIL SALEJ.MAN, ON I KM
fnrthc LnhricatinE oil trade;

tm The Weterlehs OB Oa., H6 West Wash-
ington St.. 111.

PHOFESSib J AL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKBSLKY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW OSes with t. T Ken
Second A venae.

WILLIAM JAI KSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

EsatMtaf, Rock Island. Ill

B. D. SWSISIT. C. L. WALKER.

SWEENEY A WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND Ct "I NSKI.LORS AT LAW

tlock. Rock Inland, 111.

McEMRY ft MeEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on trood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A LBM, hankers, offlee in Pustofflce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARWl'S.

Colt SALE EVE ii Y EVENING at Crampton's
a pwiiu. cents per copy.

ST. LI EE'S OTTAGE HOSPITAL,
TfllRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets.

ML J. Ii. RETHEKFORIL V.
h. r. v. a. .

nRADT'ATEOFTHE ONTARIO VETKRNA
Ury college, member of the Velernary Medical
Association, treats all disease of the domestic
ted animals. Culls promptly attended to. Office
at W. P Tindall livery barn; residence. Rock
Is nn louse.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SB, 37. S auti s!9.

Take Elevator. DAYENPORT, IA.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby riven that on Tuesday the first

day of April, A. D 100. In the city of Rock
liand,an eh ctioa will Le held for the following
ofUi era, :

t itt crncEr.s).
One Alderman in the Mrstward 'or two years
One Alderman In the Si cord ward for two rears.
One Alderman In the Third ward for two years.
One Alderman In the Fourth ward for two years.
One Alderman In the Fifth ward for two years
One Alderman in the Sixth ward for two years.
One alderman in the Seventh ward for twoyears

T V, OPHCSBS.
One Snpervisor for one year.
Four Aesi-tai- il supervisors for one year.
One Assessor for one year
One Collector for one vear
Three Constables to fill vacancies for the unex

pired term of four years.
Which election 111 be opened at H o'clock inthe morning and continue open until 7 o'clock inthe afternoon of that tlay.

ROBERT KOEIILER,
City and Towii Clerk.

Dated this sth day of March, 1890.

mCTTBEn
BrviorsN-Kss- . sick
HI. IKTISI liM. UVER INOIOKSTION,
iii-i- i Li -- LV, JAIMU1CL

XT CSTNG THE GLM INE

Dr.C.McLANE'
CELEBRATE- D-

LIVER PILLS!
racPaJtKD o:;t.Y nr

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
"swareof Cocnxkefsiis niado la si. LouiciH

John Volk &. Co.,
(IENEKA L

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacture re of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for bulkier.
Eighteenth St., bet Third and Fourth are.,

SOCK ISLAND.

Sarsaparilla cure,

because

headache

power of medicine, scrofula, salt rheum, sores,
boils, pimples, all humors, dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, sick headache. Indigestion, general
debility, catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and
liver complaints, and all diseases or affections
arising from impure blood or low condition ot
the system.

' In the spring I got completely run down.
I could not eat or sleep, and all the dreaded

The Spring
Medicine

diseases of life seemed to have a mortgage on
my system. I have now taken two bottles of
Hood's - Sarsaparilla and have gained 22
pounds. Can eat anything without it hurting
me; my dyspepsia and biliousness have gone,
I never felt better in my life. Those two
bottles were worth $Ki0 to K" W. V.
Euluws, Lincoln, 111.

Sold hy all druggist, gl ; six forfS. Prepsrednnly
by C I. HOOD CO.. A- jtheeanen, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ALL OVER EUROPE.

;NOTICK TO OONTRAOTOR

Sealed proposals will he received Hi the Onv
Clerk' office, city of Rock Island, until Mondav
the 17th day of March, A. D. IStKi. at ti o'clock r.
a, for constructing the improvements ordered hy
ordinances of raid city, which were adopted
November 16th and liecemlH-- ltilh lSS'.t, n - . -
tlvcly, and are entitled "An ordinance for the lat--j
provement of Second av.iinc from the west line' ot fourteenth street to the west line of Ninth
-- treet in the city of Riwk Island ; al-- i, or-- .

dinance for the improvement of Twentieth -- tre. t
from the north line of First avenue to H e toetfc
line of Ninth avenue in the city of Ko, k llnnd
and for the levying of a epeclal tax therefor, '
Sd for furnishing the material and dotal tin
work according to the plan? and spo. iii ations
therefor.

The said Improvement ordered hy said ordi-
nance consist of curbing with curbstone,
excavating, grading. Improving and paving with
paving brick of gmai oua ttv, thirteen stocks of
streets in said title or eald ordinance set ont.
The aid improvement must be usaalll ped,
and the material therefor furnished ailint as la
accordance with the plan and PSU III allfl for
said improvements on tile in the -- aid rlt v: clerk'
oilier, at which aid office, said plans sad spe. id-

eations are open to the inspection of all person
interested therein. Contractor are to fur M
samples of brick with which work is to ba done
Brick uaed tn the work must correspond with
the sample tn quality and style. All b (Is must
he aocompan-et- with a certified check in the sum
of Vive Hundred Dollar, parable to the order or
the city treasurer of said city, whieli shill be-
come forfeited to said city incase Ihe bidder shall
fail to enter Into contract, with approved -- un lies,
to execute the work for the ptic. mentioned in his
hid, and according to the plans and s deifications,
in the event that tbe contract should be awarded
to Mm.

Blank bid will be furnished on application at
lha city clerk's office. All bidders and that
persona may attend at the opening of said I

The right to reject any and all bids orpeoajn
sals received is hereby-- expressly reserved

ROBKKT koElll.KK. t itv clerk.
Dated this SSth day of February, -

S. R. U LOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Embalrr,cr.
The best of everything alwtvs on hand at Hi

most reasouahie pries.

WHITE OR RLACK HEARSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOUOH. Manager.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Uenniig Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

He solicits the trade long
by his predereesor and a many new
customers as wish to favor him with
tht'ir orders

n. win riu H. i.t ami.

Winter & Lemburg,
Whtile.-al- e Dealers anil lnjortcri of

Wines and Liprs,
Nos. 161Gand 1618

Third avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The fltst coal shipped into this market
from Mercer couDty was from the mines
of K B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in the I

market, and other merchants bave adou
ted the same name and offering an in
ferior article for the genuine. Don't lie
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only place in
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

nlOZZONi'S
MEDICATF liU COMPLEXION

Impart t rUtifttit it in m t ,, l tit
ffioir--i all ptinptM, EMekJaM uhddioi ..l..in 1.

by mU tint t'landruiCKl ts ui n.ati.-.- i i.r i0 ill

IOWDER. :J3S
W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collin)

Contractor Builder.
Flans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of line work . All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

cV Office and shop No. 1618 Third avenue.

MEDICAL.

.

fir NELSONl
I

COB. WASH- - 3d AVE. S.
From 90 years' experience in Hos-

pital and Private practice ia enabled
to guarantee radical' ure- - in Chronic
or po aonons diseases of the blood,
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Oravel and stric-
ture cored without pain or cutting.

Thoge who conteoi plate going to
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases cm be cured
for one-thir- d the cost.
LADIFBt ,hl8 treats eat a

lovely complexion, free
from saMowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eve and perfect health
can be had. ITnat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weaknesx prompt-
ly enred. Bloatlue, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleoolessnm
Ovarian tronbUs, Inflammation and Ulceration,Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness andhane of Life. Consult the old doctor
NERVOUS Physical and Organic

nesf, premature decay, evilforebodings, t. impaired memory, pal-pitation of the heart, implc on the face specks
before the EVK, ringiiu in the ear. ca arrh.' .. iatened consumption and every disqualtflra-

BLOOD AND SKIN Sffls"horrible in it result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercury Scrofula, Erysipe
1 ts Pever So es, Blotches, Pin pies, Ulcers, painin the Head and Bones. Syphiltlc Throat au.tTongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
KheuniHtiPhi, etc., cured wh. n others ha-- failed
RUPTIIRF1

Cnred w'ih?"t pain or
r nee from busincee,

URINARY 3VKecently contracted or
1 chronic diseases POMTIVELY

cured in S to H days hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous druifs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
He. A friendly talk costs nothing.

Hol'KS: 10 a. m. to 1 m..S to I and 7 toS p m.
unilav: I to S p. m.
- Wash. Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

Dr. s. E. Mccreary
(ljtle of t'ii cinual!. Ohio )

Has Perauuiently Located in
Davenport.

Bt ksg a graduate of two of the heal Medical , ni
Isms in the east, tog.tlu-- with an eateaslve

11 'spltal practtceof six years he is u.-l- l

qualined to treat the most tlifflritlt dis-
eases His sk cialties are :

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positive'y and permam utly cured

Tbe Doctor will he glad to see all those who are
afflicted whether the) intend tnkinc 'reaiment or
not. Positively no esse taken that cannot be
cured. Caae successfully treated by correspon-
dence, corresponden'-- f accompanied hy 4c
in stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE,
t New l'lock.

W. Thirtl Hlreet, near Main,
DAVENPOBT, IA..
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u
TASTED ?

Dr. IZhn Dyk'S
KIDNSY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Ita.. Lrl )akrn,

HAHTZ UAHNSLN, ITUeali .to.
HARTZ RAHNSEN,

Wholesale Aft til- - Rivk slaved.

Publication VtfTiCK-Cbanc- erj

STATU OF ILLINOIS. I
Boca Island CoUntt, f

In the circuit Court. May Term. Itm.
Clans Volp vs Catherine Volin-- iu Cfcancerv.
Affidavit of the uon residence of

Voigt, tbe above-name- d defendant, hivinir been
filea in the office of the clctk of tbe Circuit court
of said connty, notice I therefore given to the
saiu nou-r- , araent uoientiant mat tDe complainant
nieu uia dim ot comuiaint in a a court on th
chancery aide thereof on the 10th day of Febru
ary, 1SW). and that thereupon a summons issued
out , aaid court, wherein said suit is now uend
ing, returnable on the first Monday tn the muutb

t my next a is uy taw required.
Now. unless ion. lha '

nbove-name- Catherine Volgt, shall personally be
and appear before said circuit trmrt, on the fiistday of the neit term thereof, to be hidden at Hock
Island In and for the said oonnty, on the first
Monday in May next, and plead, xnswer or demurto the sa-- complainant's bill of camulaint, thesame and the matters and thing- - therein chartedand stated will be taken as corfessed snd a decrec entered agalBst you accord inu to the prayer
of the said hill.

' OKOROE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Eock Island. Ill . February 10th . din

For Sale.
A nice piece of land la Cordova township, btlnthe west half of the southeast quarter of sectionnine In township twenty, north range, two east

in.,E?ck lJf oonnty, Illinois. The above land
Will M HO Ul fhiin anil ab mmm c..m. t?

tlcular. eDqulrrof or aiureTs' 'VT vllr
... rAnMenter, Att'y at Law.jan Bock Island, 111,

Davib Block,
Moline, Illinoii,

Mepkoas MB,

F. C. I
-

No. 1808 Second avenue,

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Pipe, Brass Packing,

STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

furnishing laying Water,

Illinois.

TAILOR
MENIER nKGCDUTE

UNEQUALLED.
PURIST IX THE WORLD.CO.TAIj no CmmmOCAMM or lTER vriOS.

Paris Exposition, 1SS9 8coldndmeS'azles8:
Ask for

MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WRAPPER).
Fur Male Everywhere.

BRAXCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, YOliK.J

J3
AUGUSTAKA

usiness College.
-- New and equipped. New throughout. WII cosapeie

any. St nd for circulars.
Ti ition : Four months, SS; Six months, f:!.r; Nine months. $50

Atl.lres C. W. PENN, Hock aland, UU.

IOPPK,

Island,

WISHER,
BUILDER,

FIEJD APPELQTJIST
lias his New sml Sp it

SAMPLE ROOM
1620 to 1626 Thin, aventi--- .

v. re he plesseit see his friendsJFJgg' 'Half and '.if.- - sa,

GUS ENGLIN,
.MERCHANT TAILOR,:

Bnford'a Block, Second ,

larCieaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

JTK,A.jNTIC

CARPENTER"
Office and Shop No.

Plans and estimntts furnished.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM
.1 m w v PPF.Kw V iv W K
J K W w w w kJ KKE W W W W FRKJ K WW WW KJ J K W W KJ.IJ KKKB W W HEKK
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(JHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF ILX1NOIS, I
RtX--

InT1Tn'lMio, CoUrt of "id coun'y 10 ,h January

Caiherlne More, Satnnel W. Lincoln M V
Richards, Ban LaM, M W.Woodford, L. JBenrtston. Barton Malcolm, James F Mont-
gomery. Mattas nssaaa, Baellle form,l. atfS t'oryn I. Max Willi.

vs,
W. B. Bntteld, ReuU-- Well, The tJakaosra

of Jim WellK, tleceae.l. Daaa I
atreu, William A. Nnnre, Laura A. N.mr-- c

Jane Wi atlu-rh-i a.l. Kllza llahcock, Baake
L. Mill. Loulns J Brjatit and Satltasttr Henry

In Chancery.
of the non of the !d ST n

Burn. Id. Reuben Well and Louis J. Br ant. and
that the heir at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
nnliiiouti Mtil made parties as the unknown heir
at law of Joel Weils, deceased, barini; been Oled
in the clerk's office of tbe circuit court of Rock
Island county, state of notice is therefore
Sateby iflwn ta tbe said nt defendants,
and unknown heirs of Joel Weil-.- , deceased!
that the eoroilalnaii-.- Sled their lull of conip alnt
in said court n the chancery sde thereof on the
KTth day of November, stJ. and that thereupon
summon issued out of sa d court, wherein said
soil is row pending, returnable on the flrst Mon-
day lu the mouth of Jan nary nett, as is by law
required.

Sow. unless yon, the said non resident defen-
dants above named, and the unknown h- at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be andappear eald ctrcuil coort on the flrst day
of the next May term thereof, to holden at Rock
Island in and for said county, on the flrst Mon
day ta May next, and plead, answer or deraur to the said comulainani' httl ,,t ... ,,,.!.;., ,

and the same and tne matters and latafl there-
in charged and stated will be taken as d,

and a decree entered against you accord-ing to the prayer of said bill.
noca island, 111 . December, 98, 188,

OEU W. t. AM HI K.
' Clerk of Circuit Coort.

Vt K. N'lOllE AUnitl-ri-- Wvvv.r v.,nt.nu
for I'omplalnauta.

DMINISTRATOU'S NoTIOK.

Estate of Alice F.Webber, deceased. to
The Uinleritie,t Iimvii... I....... un. .- ,pilUH-- l .IIIIHtl- -

Istnttor of the estate of A lice Webber, latei.f I ennnlit .v b l...s i.t:. a Z

rra-.-.- t, 1h giv. nutlcc thtit be wtll IWMfhstfnPt lie mi r -- t ,,( un.l. f.t a r
the oiHgc uf the clork of HAld court, in tbe citv of
Kock InUnd. at the May term, on .av ftrnt
Monday tn May next, at whirl, time all
lMT4r.ll. htlinff rl.im. 1 J . -- .B,u ettaie are no- -
tifletl and requested to attend for Ihe purpose ofhvtll,r th., Man.udflt.i.ut .

... . ,
e ." i u., mi urouil" lUUCDieU

111 HUlllfMl.t. ... . ,- - "i-i- vu w tu.t tuimeoiaieliaymcnt to the undersigned.
uaieo toiB Kn-- day ot February. A. I. lsSO

T. A. BCKPilY.
Administrator.

JOB PRINTING
ALL I)F.snlPTinva

Promptly and neatly by the Aaous Jo
TlJaysMU attesSfcieJAto CraasssTclal work

AWTJ-

.

A complete stock of

Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEAN and

We guarantee every ore perfect, and will send Cups
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties

Safely Heating Boilers and Contractors fin
and and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave .

Roefc Island,
Telephone 1148. Residet.ee Telephone MB.

W

AI
your Grocer

ynr

fully furnishings
with

IsLANnO)CKTl,

THE

Rock III

and
309 Eighteenth street.

I FKKK RRHK
K R

K R K
L KKR RRRRI. R R R

R R .
LI. Bn r r

oponetl ions

No.
lit would no to

ave Kock Island.

drawn

1706

No.

ai.dMi.rt

Jjeirf

M.

Aflldsvit

Illinois,

Irs

be

..........

feby-d4-- r

executed

Second avenue, Kock Island.

JllANOERT NOTICE.
8TATK OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock IsLANnCouHTy, f8- -

'V-'1-
;' t''" ,,.";r, ,H ,he My TermIda vs VV OMaSI H Luuly-- Iu Chancery.Affidavit of of William II Lundy. the ab .ve defenUar.t. bat ing been filed lo theclerk's offlre of the l irt uit court of said countynotice U th. r. fo e hereby given to the said non-r- ,

-- ui. nt at readaal tbai Uu complainant filed heiMil of complaint iu Siiit court, on the chancery
Me tbeteor, on the Eleventh day of March. MBtl

an.l ibat laereiipoa a d out of sndeoatt, WbereUj aatd -- ult is now pending r.turua-bl- eoa the first Moudiy in the nionth of May nex;as 1 by law require,!
N..W, unless you, the said uon re.ident defen-dant above named. William H. Lundy. shall peraonallv be and ,iwr m - . .. e. .

on the firs day of the next term thereof, to bboldeu at Kock Island In and for the sa'd coqntyon the first Monday in May next, and pleadaaswi r or demur to the said complainaufa ktJcomplaint, the same and the matters end thlnithere.,, charged and slated will be taken as cifeese.l and a decree entered agalnirt you accord-ing to tbe prayer of said bill.
OEORuE W. GAMBLE C'"k- -Rock l.laas, ill . March 11th 18

Jat ks.is .V. II i'kst. t ompt'a Sol's.

Publication NOTioE-Chanee- ry

STATE OF ILLINOI9
Kock Iblakd Copktt (

In the Circuit Court, May Term, 1880

l"! M?ert v? L"1-"- Myers-- ln Chancery.Amdavlt or the of Laaaru Mey-ers, the above-name- defendant, bav ,,g been filed
111 the office of Ihe clerk of the Circu.t court ofsaid county, notice is therefore given to the saiddefendant that the complainant filedher bill of complaint in said court on be chanceryside thereof on ihe Tbitd dy of December &K
and that thereupon a summons ia ud oul'of ldcourt, wherein said suit ts nowpeadii.g, returna-ble on tbe flrst Monday In Ihe month of May nextas u by law required.

Now. unless you, the non resident defendant
above-named- , Leaarus Myers, ahall ueraon.lly beand appe.r before uid lr nit oourt, 01, the firsttlay of the next term thereof, to be lioltleu atIsland in and for the said county, on the flr.1
Mon..y in May MSt, and pled answer or demuthe said complainant's bill of complaint tlxsame and lb matter and chargedand stated will betaken a. co,!ie.sed and a

XtStoSStSP tb. prayer

2"3&?J W. GAMBLE. Clerk.Rock Istatu, February 10th. li dlw

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
HI! AD liC f WePncw carefully and

of CHARCE topurcha- -

HMrtthFurai

AGENTS WANTEDS
5255!!.lLfTa!c,t- - No pvon. .


